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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-

est
-C. SmithHenry , Optional payments , Choice farms in this

and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

HUABOLDT-
O. . A. Cooper wn a pas i nger to

Lincoln the first of the week-

.Oakley

.

James was a business visitor
nt Firth the last of the week.

John Bnsh attended the Epworth
Assembly at Lincoln this week.

Pearl Kllraa of Dawfon visited with

Daisy Morris Thursday itnd Friday.

Born : To Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ed-

wards

-

, Friday , August ! l , 1MH ) , a son.

Will CMft of Havelock spent Sun-
nay with his parents east of this -jlty-

.Ucorgu

.

Hummel and Orln Shrauger
wore Lincoln visitors the first of the
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Roscoe Anderson left Monday

for a visit with relative ? at Cameron ,

Kansas.

Ruby Idle of Elmo , Missouri arrived
in thu city Thursday on a visit to-

frlonds. . ,

Mrs. K. K. IJavls accompanied by-

Mamlo Bacon arc visitors in Kansas
City this week.

Hey Cnssedy und family of lltive-
lock were visiting friends In this local-

ity
¬

the past week.-

C.

.

. L. Hummel and wife left Friday
for a visit with relatives at Jollet and
St. Loulg , Missouri.-

Mrs.

.

. Dora Bacon from near Nlrns
City was the guest of friends in this
city the last of the week-

.Frankle

.

Johnson left Saturday for
Beatrice where ho has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

with the Burlington railroad.-

Mrs.

.

. Amy Smart left Sunday for
Rivorton , Nebraska , where BIU! will
spend several weeks visiting friends.

James Hulman and mother. Mrs.
John Holinan are tenting at thu Ep-
worth Assembly In Lincoln this week

Garnett Murray visited with friends
and attended the Epworth Assembly

at Lincoln several davs thu forepart of
the week.

The members of the lire company
have commenced practice for thu
tournament which Is to be held here
August10 , 111 and September 1st-

.Mrs.

.

. Emma Duals , who had been
visiting friends in this vicinity , left
Friday for Lincoln , where she will
visit for a short time before returning
to her home at St. Louis.

George Davis , a farmer residing
northwest of town received a painful
injury Friday morning , by .1 large
hay fork , which was being used by a
haying gang at his home , falling on
his head and cutting a deep gash.

Hey Strunk and Dora Banks , young
people of this \tclnlty , were united in
marriage Thursday evening at the
home ot thu grooms parents Mr. and
Mrs. Chug. Strunk , northeast of town.-

Hov.

.

. Gurries of the church at cottagr
performed the ceremony.-

VERDON.

.

.

T. L. Hull wn H Falls City visitor
Monthly-

.Quint

.

Stump WHS In Auburn last
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. B. F. Vcaoh wna in Auburn
last Monday.

Henry Hart got n fishhook In his
liiitul Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Clapper wont to Lincoln last
Monday night.-

D.

.

. M. Davlcs of Falls City was , In

town Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Delia Tynan of Stella was in
town Saturday.-

Mr
.

? . Mumfortl of Oklahoma is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. Gulnn.-

S.

.

. Hyorly and Clyde Lum were Au-

burn
¬

visitors Saturday.-
A.

.

. Zook is visiting his son Martin
Xook in Kansas this week.

MrII.? . F. Vuach left Thursday to
visit relatives In Kentucky.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Crouch left for Tennessee
to visit friends lust Thursday.-

P.

.

. 11. Miller of Dakota l& visiting his
sister Mrs. Frank Duugherty.-

Mrs.

.

. Bowman Is in Lincoln visiting
and having dental work done.

Myrtle Dowers of Falls City has
been visiting Vcrdon relatives.

The republicans held a political
mcntlng at the hall last Saturday.

The Congregational church have
their new cement sidewalk finished ,

Mrs. Krlstner of Davenport , Xebr. ,

U visiting her sister Mrs.Vm. . Fisher.-

Mrs.

.

. Guinn and daughter Queen ,

went to Dawson last Monday for a
visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Loafer's sisters Bertha and
Anna Fnstcncau of Nebraska City are
visiting her.-

Mrs.

.

. King and daughter Martha
were entertained at the home of M-

.Mcllzii

.

Monday.

Gee Pogio liiid wtfo left Monday for
an extended visit In Pennsylvania and
other eastern states.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Patterson went to Sheridan ,

Iowa to attend her mother's funeral
the first of the week.-

Dr.

.

. Grlfllths reports the arrival of a
daughter at the homo of Mr. and Mrs-
.Clyde

.

Harden , Saturday August 4th.-

T.

.

. Johnson Intends moving his fam-

ily
¬

to Norton , Kansas soon. Mr. Cole-

man
-

the M. P. agent will occupy his
house.

Word came that Loren. the son of

Albert Johnson , a. former resident
here died July 31 , at his home in Long
Island , Kansas.-

Mr.

.

. Rogers of Wymore joined his
wife here who has been visiting her
sister , Mrs Dr. Grliliths and they went

Ion to Iowa to visit relatives.

1 laving pwvlmsed the store fixtures and balance of the A. W. SEFF stock , I iden-
tify

¬

myself with the business interests of Falls City. What there is of the old stock will
be closed at prices much below cost. Wo have been busy all week unpacking new
jjoods direct from the factory and we will open the store for business on

Saturday , Aug. n i
with a bran now stock throughout. Mr. A. W. Soil' retires after 1H years in business
in Falls City. JLo enjoyed good trade and wo promise his old customers as well as now
ones the same courteous treatment practiced by Air. Soil-

.Jn
.

order to make room for our now stock we are going to close out the balance of
the old stock purchased of A. W. Sell' , which was bought at a great sacrifice. Hero are-
a few prices :

lien's Suits , former price 7.f> 0 to 8.00 , to close 3.98
Men's Suits , former price 10 to fcll.M ) to close 6.48
Young Men's Suits , sixes lf> to 20 , formerly *7.f 0 to * S. . 3.98
Child's two piece double breasted suits , $ ,' 5.50 to $4 , now. . 1.98
Men's Hats , ranging in price from $ l.f> 0 to $ ! , to close. . . .75
.'500 pairs men's shoes , broken lots , formerly 2. 0 to $4 , at 1.98
1 lot of Men's facy shirts , formerly Toe to $1 , at 39
1 lot of Ladies' Fancy Drop Stitch Hose , and plain ,

formerly sold from 2f e to 40o , to close 19
200 pairs children's fancy Shoes and Oxfords must be closed out nt
less than fifty cents on the dollar.-

Itomombcr

.

fem

the above prices are on the old stock. Also remember that our new
stock contains nothing but fresh Fall and winter goods.

Inducements for Early Buyers
With the now arrivals of fresh , clean goods , in each department wo are able to offer
Early buyers unsual inducements in excellent assortments and prices.

M. SEFF , Prop.
SUCCESSOR TO A , W. SEFF get

JACOB LANSKEY , Mgr.

STELLA.
Kay Gates of Auburn spent Sunday

with Stella frirnds.
Frank Wlthee spent last week with

relatives at Belle Fourche , S. D.

Elizabeth Mulligan of Council BlutTs

has been visiting Nevada Hays the
past ..vcck.-

A

.

Held of wheat belonging to iMat-

tGrlder yielded over fifty bushels to
the acre this year.

Curt Query Is home from St. Louis
where he has been studying telegraphy
tor the past six months.

Edith Fisher , a former resident of

Stella but now of Denver , is the
guest of Mrs. Ira Martin.

Herbert Bailey and wife now occupy
the Ulcc house on Elm street , lately
vacated by E. W. JelTres.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Stevens of Alton , Kan-

sas , Is here for an extended visit with
her sister , Mrs. E. P. Thomas.

Will Sutton and wife have moved
to Council B luffs where he has work
with u paint and paper company.

Alt Shellenbarger was in St. Joseph
the first of the week with a shipment
of hogs belonging ; to Fred spixey.-

Mrs.

.

. Shellenbarger and daughtci
Gertrude wont to Stamford , Mondaj
night for a visit with the former's son

G. F. Ailer has sold his farm Ir

Perkins county to Barney Estes o

Dawson , who will move there In the
spring.

The new church at Prairie (Jniot
will be dedicated next Sunday. /
special program has been prepared foi

the occasion.
Joe McGonagle , a forme.* clerk it-

Wheeler's store , but now of Wolbach
was the guest o.' Stella friends thi
first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Meyser , who lives east of town
went to Butler county , Kansas thl
week to look at a farm there with
view of buying if suited.-

Dr.

.

. Montgomery , accompanied b ;

his sister , Mrs. Ritchie of Table Rocl
went to Omaha this week , where th
latter goes to consult a specialist.-

Mrs.

.

. Lewis Ritchie , of Fairfield
Nebraska and Mrs. Frank Swihart c-

Jewell county , Kansas , arc here al
tending a family reunion at the horn
of their parents , David Ilelmick an
wife , in the Prairie Union neighboi-
hood. .

A number of young people were er-

tcrtatned at whist at the home c-

Janettoe Woller Tuesday evening
Helen McComas and Frank Nutte
winning the first prizes. The part
was given for Besse Jameson of th
Indian Territory.

RULO.-

Mrs.
.

. Susie Fulton is on the sick Us

this week-

.J.A.

.

. McDonald was a Falls Cit
visitor last Friday.-

E.

.

. C. Wickham of Salem was a bus
ness visitor in Rule last Friday.

Emma Stroud of Shersdan , low
visited friends in Rule Monday.

John Mooney shipped two cars (

hogs to St. Joe last Friday night.
Alvin Hayes and family of Fortesci :

visited relatives in Rule Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Jas. llallcr and Grace Hardin
visited friends in Salem last week-

.Fdlth

.

Kern vielte-1 with Magg
Murphy at Preston Saturday and Sui-

day. .

Elmer Lambert of Riverton th
state visited in Rule Tuesday an-

Wednesday. .

Joe Stroud. wife and ion of WclclI-
. . T. visited with Sherman Hayes an
wife Monday.-

A.

.

. J. Hart and family visited roll
lives in Vcrdon Sunday going via tb
overland route.

Sam Stroud of Forest City was
Rule visitor Monday the guests (

Sherman Hayes.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Boyer of Falls City an
sister of St. Joseph visited in Rule th
latter part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. L. E. Leeds and children d

parted for Hiawatha Saturday whei
they will visit for several days.

Thomas McMannis roadmastcr f(

the M. P. at Auburn was a buslne
visitor in Rule last Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Nancy Watson and son c-

Lynos , Neb. , were Rule visitors Moi

day the guests of S. Hays and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. H. H. Mann and little dauph-
er Irene departed Tuesday for Wilbi
where they will visit friends for son
time.-

Clyde

.

Adams and wife returne
home from Nebraska City Sundo

where Mrs. Adams visited the past
month.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Cunningham and Alice
Cunninirham returned from Salem on
Monday where they attended chau-

tauqim.

-

.

Bob Boyd and wifp of Oklahoma
who have been visiting in Rule the
past week returned to their home
Tuesday.-

Ernma

.

L. Kern who has been visit-

ing
¬

relatives in Kansas City the past
six weeks returned home the latter
part of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleland has bought the stock
of general merchandise of W. M.

Crooks and will continue the business
at the same place.

Jake Swelnforth will ship a carload
cottonwood logs to Salem where they
will be cut into slats to be used for
making apple crates.-

C.

.

. J. Huber , G. D. Harris , H. M-

.Edgecomb
.

, H. A. Belpre and Judge
Davis were delegates to the conven-

tion
¬

a\ Falls City Munilay.

Nina Keim , who is a bookkeeper at
Kansas City , Mo. , is visiting the home
folks in this city. Miss Nina was

granted a three wjeks vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. Summers of Presser , Nebr. whc
has been visiting with her daughter
Mrs. S. A. McDonald the past ten
days returned to her dome last Fri
day.L.

.

. E. Leeds sold his interest in the
saloon to his partner , Ed Davis , and
has secured a position in the train ser-
vice with the St. Joe and Grand Island
railway with headquarters at St. Joe

Prof. Stevens and family left lasi
Friday for Elm Creek , this state , where
the professor has secured the posltior-
as principal of the schools there. Th-

wrofessor
<

made many friend while Ik-
ing here who wish him success.

Three young men or that is wha
they call themselves were discoverct-
by several parties Sunday night try
injr to steal some chickens that roes
in a tree just back of Kanaly's saloon
Boys be careful as you are known.

OHIO
Noah Peck was a guest of Georgi-

Shousc Sunday.
Goldie Yocam visited with her siste-

a part of last week.

John Hutchison was a visitor at Wn-

Huettner's Sunday.-

S.

.

. H. Knisely and wife spent Sunda ;

with the luttcr's father.
Claude Yocum was a guest of hi

sister one day last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Wra. Horstman entertainei
two of her * i'-tor Sunday.

Clay Peck and wife entertained sev-

eral of their cousins Sunday.-

J.

.

. W. Dodds returned home fror
Washington county lust Friday.-

Wm.

.

. Bartlett and wife spent Sunda
with George Shouseunu family.-

Wm.

.

. Hutchison spent Sunday 1

Falls City with his grandmother.-

Mrs.

.

. W. K. Knight of the count
capitol is a guest of Mrs. E. Peck.

Clarence and Ethel Peck were guest
of Walter and Ina Johnston Sunday.

Katie Watton entertained her coui

ins Mary and Amelia Feilder , Sundaj-

Ed Jorn and wife went to Kansas o

Saturday to see her uncle who is veri-

ll. .

Joe Watton and wife of Shubei
were guests at Henry Walton's Sut-

day. .

Noah Peck and wife visited in Rul-

at Thomas Aikman's the latler parl (

last week-

.Rudo'.ph

.

Fisher and family of Vei
don were visitors at the home of N. E

Burnworth-
H. . J. Pricbard and wife and Mr-

Klmmel were guesis at the home c-

Mr. . Cook Sunday.-

Geo.

.

. Johnston and son Leslie r
turned from Beatrice Monday after
weeks visit with relatives.

Frank Peck and Vera Shaffer spent
unday evening in Falls City with

Lester and Hazel Richardson.
Floyd Firebaugh came out from the

ounty seat the first of the week and
islted his friend Wm. Hutchison.
Ethel Firebaugh returned to her

ome in Falls City Sunday after a-

week's visit with her friend Ethel
Peck. -

About twenty voung people very
ileasantly surprised Herbert Burk on
Monday evening. Refreshments were
crved and all enjoyed themselves.-

As

.

Hugh Prichard and wife were
Iriving home from town after the
icavy downpour of rain Saturday the
vater came with such force from Sll-

er
-

Creek lhat it overflowed its banks.
The water ran inlo their buggy and
almost choked their horse. They were
compelled to turn around and back out
of the water. Several other teams
vere behind them and they did not
attempt to cross.-

A.

.

. W. Scff made a business trip
to Omaha Wednesday.

Chris Horn on route 2 {jave us-

a visit while in town Monday.

And }' Teining came down from
Stella Monday and did his, part

J. H. Overman was among- the
Stella contingents here conven-
tion

¬

day.

Riley Wilson of Humbohlt was
a faithful member at the conven-
tion

¬

Monday.

Albert Buitler of Humboldt
lent his aid at the big conven-
tion

¬

Monday.

George Turner and son were
down from Humboldt Monday ,

the guests of relatives.-

S.

.

. H. Bolcjaclc , one ot Daw-

son's
-

business men was in -evi-

dence
¬

at the convention.

Minnie Macomber returned on-

Tuesda }' from a six weeks visit
with her father at Coweta , I. T.-

Rob't.

.

. Cain , jr. , of Stella was
among the prominent republican
leaders present at the convention.

Harry Hughes left Tuesday
evening for a visit with Chester
Fisher and wife at Oswego , Kan.-

O.

.

. L. Bantz , ex-postmaster of-

Humboldt helped make a success-
ful

¬

affair out of the convention.-

H.

.

. D. Weller of Stella assisted
the wheels in turning smoothly
at the republican big meet Mon ¬

day.

Henry Patterson of Humboldt
precinct and one of the loyal
leaders was here the first of the
week.

Roy Leech , the genial landlord
from Humboldt , was among the
republicans who attended the
convention here.

Hugh E. Boyd of Humboldt
came in to see that every thing
was in its usual order at this
office , while down to attend the
convention.-

Mrs.

.

. P. D. O'Brien and sons
and Mrs. Jack Callahan and
daughter , who have been visiting
at the home of Patrick Gunn for
several weeks , left Wednesday
for their home in Chicago.

LOOK ! LOOK !

if Have you tried the *91H *
ti-
if

It CITY MEAT MARKET *

It-
if Under new management. We will carry at I.
41

11H

all times a full stock of the best of everything
41
41 in our line. High Standard Quality is our
41
41 Motto. Our methods are bound to please
-
4

*
! you. 'Phone 3. Yours for Business ,

A. E. SCHMIDT.


